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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Celebrate Christmas at
First Congregational Church

125 Elmer Street, Westfield
(Member, United Church of Christ)

Christmas Eve
Friday, December 24

Visitors are always welcome!
  For further information please call (908) 233-2494

or visit our Web site at www.westfieldnj.com/fcc
Dr. Christopher Atwood

Senior Minister
Dr. Barbara Thomson

Music Director
Rev. Pamela Gilchrist
Ministerial Associate

4 p.m. – Spontaneous Pageant for families with young children

6 p.m. – Christmas Pageant Presented by the Church School

11 p.m. – Candlelight Service of Lessons and Carols

Sunday, December 26, 10 a.m.
Worship Service and One-room Schoolhouse

THE
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

Westfield, NJ
(908) 233-0301

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
Friday, December 24

  5pm Christmas Family Service and Pageant
  8pm Candlelight Communion, with

organ and choir
11pm Candlelight Communion, with

organ and Noel choir

Rev. Dr. William Ross Forbes, Senior Pastor
Rev. Christina McCormick, Associate Pastor

Rev. Victoria Ney, Associate Pastor

James A. Simms, Director of Music
Annette White, Organist

Wendy Thode, Asso. Christian Education

Scotch Plains Baptist Church
333 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains • 322-5487

Annual Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service

Friday, December 24th at 7:45 pm

Light The Night
Millennium Watch Night Service

Friday, December 31st at 11:00 pm

✤ ✤ ✤ ✤ ✤ ✤✤ ✤ ✤ ✤ ✤ ✤✤ ✤ ✤ ✤ ✤ ✤✤ ✤ ✤ ✤ ✤ ✤✤ ✤ ✤ ✤ ✤ ✤

A Christmas Classic Celebration

Cordially invites our friends and neighbors
 to join us in celebrating the birth of

Jesus Christ

Redeemer Lutheran
 Church & School

Clark at Cowperthwaite
(across from Roosevelt School)

Westfield

Christmas Eve
 6:00 p.m. Family Holy Communion

10:40 p.m. Carol Sing
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion

Christmas Day – 10:00 a.m. Worship

Fanwood Presbyterian Church

Martine & LaGrande Avenues, Fanwood
(908) 889-8891

Senior Pastor - The Reverend Robert T. Snell

Invitation to Public
Sunday Worship at 10:00 a.m.

CHRISTMAS  EVE
 5:00 pm - Family Service of Worship
10:40 pm - Special pre-service music
11:00 pm - Traditional Candlelight Worship & Communion

GEARING UP FOR WINTER…Franklin Elementary School second grade
Brownie Troop No. 613 of Westfield recently organized the Mitten Tree
Collection at their school. Thanks to the generosity of Franklin students and
their families, 112 pairs of mittens, gloves, socks, hats and scarves were collected
and distributed by the Girl Scouts to people in need throughout Union County.
Troop members, pictured left to right, are: bottom row, Leah Geoghegan,
Corinne Parsloe, Danielle Cofone and Lindsay Roussin; middle row, Sarah
Aleksandravicius, Sarah Nelson, Olivia Magnanini and Meredith Smith, and
top row, Kyla Grodzka and Bridget Gallagher. Hannah Gelb and Jordan
Graham, not pictured, also participated.

Women for Women Reveals
Upcoming Support Groups

Local Welcome Wagon Club
Celebrates 40th Anniversary

Westfield Y to Host Programs
On Health Issues in January

GARWOOD — Women for
Women of Union County, headquar-
tered at 511 North Avenue in
Garwood, has announced that self-
actualization and self-help groups
are planned for February.

Led by trained facilitators, these
groups will address social, emotional,
peer, financial and legal issues af-
fecting women in the community and
their children.

“Meditation and Guided Imagery”
will be facilitated by Betsy Zipkin,
based on her “Course of Miracles”
spiritual psychotherapy. The group
will explore techniques to improve
relaxation and well-being.

“Teen Peer Focus,” led by licensed
guidance counselor Pat Gilhaus, will
aim to create a positive teen-peer
atmosphere in which to address is-
sues concerning the transition into
adulthood.

“Ladies Nite Out” will feature a
variety of social activities for women.
“Bridge for Beginners” will help
novice players learn the game.

Dorothy VanDyke, Director of
Counseling for Women for Women,
will facilitate “Gaining Life Direc-
tion,” using discussion and video-

tapes based on Wayne Dyer’s “Mani-
festing Your Destiny” video series.
This group will examine ways of
actualizing better direction and life
focus.

Besides the new offerings, several
established groups will also return,
including “Building Self Esteem,”
“Separation end Divorce,” “Emo-
tional Eating,” “Women’s Investment
Group,” “Scrapbooking” and “Chil-
dren Helping Children,” a peer sup-
port group for children ages 5 to 16
who are impacted by family break-
ups and other challenging circum-
stances.

For more information about groups
and other services offered by Women
for Women, please call (908) 232-
5787.

Groups and topics offered in Janu-
ary will be finalized according to
community response. Newsletters
will be forwarded to anyone request-
ing them.

Women for Women, a non-profit
agency and a United Way member,
offers short-term, low-cost individual
counseling and legal referral services,
as well as self-help support groups
for women and children.

WESTFIELD — The Welcome
Wagon Club of Westfield marked its
40th anniversary with a dinner cel-
ebration November 18 at the
Chanticler Chateau in Warren.

The club was established in No-
vember of 1959 to introduce women,
couples and their families who were
new to Westfield to the community. It
has enabled members to meet their
neighbors, form play groups, social-
ize, make fiends and learn about the
Westfield area through a variety of
daytime and evening activities.

Some of the club’s monthly activi-
ties include book discussions,
monthly dinner meetings, seasonal
crafts, walking groups, couples’ ca-
sual dinners, group trips and com-
munity service.

Current and former members,
along with past presidents, attended
the anniversary dinner. Jenny Cline,
a flutist and former club member,
provided music during the cocktail
hour. Also in attendance was Cynthia
Schofield, one of the club’s founding
members and a current club advisor.

She stated that she has “watched
the club flourish for the entire 40
years and is looking forward to the

new millennium for the Welcome
Wagon Club.”

A non-profit organization, the club
serves residents of Westfield and sur-
rounding communities including
Clark, Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Garwood, Cranford and
Mountainside.

For more information about club
membership, please call Lori Ridings
at (908) 301-1494 or Susan
Kowalenko at (908) 518-0510. In-
formation is also available at
www.westfieldnj.com/welcome.

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY...Past presidents of the Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield, along with its current President, celebrate the club’s 40th anniver-
sary at a recent dinner at the Chanticler Chateau in Warren. Pictured, left to
right, are: back row, Diann Gropp-Roth, Lillian Louie, Barbara Star, Rosalie
Balog, Mary Kay Danskin, Lisa Cerra, Jane Costello, Lauren Koppel and
Angela Darchi, and bottom row, Jennifer Foley, Lisa Attanasio, Cynthia
Schofield, and Ruth Maloney.

Nature Club to Meet Jan. 4
For Wildflower Program

Joanna Richardson
Receives Recognition

At Blair Academy
WESTFIELD — Joanna

Richardson, the daughter of Philip
Richardson and Diana Edkins of
Westfield, has been named to the
Commended List at Blair Academy
in Blairstown.

She achieved this honor by main-
taining a minimum 4.5 average on a
6.0 scale in her courses for the fall
term at the independent secondary
school.

Westfield Old Guard Presents
Program Topics for January

WESTFIELD — The Westfield Y,
located at 220 Clark Street in West-
field, will offer two programs deal-
ing with health issues beginning in
January.

An eight-week workshop on exer-
cise for people with osteoporosis and
preventing falls will begin on Tues-
day, January 4. This 45-minute class
will be held twice a week on Tues-
days and Thursdays from 9:30 to
10:15 a.m.

The workshop, appropriate for both
men and women, is designed to reduce
the risk of falling and to improve func-
tional mobility. Participants will learn
exercises to improve balance, strength,
joint mobility and coordination.

Comfortable clothing and sturdy
shoes must be worn. A doctor’s re-
lease form provided by the Y is re-
quired before starting this class. The
fee for this program is $40 for Gold
and Silver members and $80 for Ba-

sic members.
The Westfield Y is handicapped

accessible. For more information,
please call Karen F. Simon at (908)
233-2700.

A lecture on nutrition, entitled “It’s
Your Body,” will be held on Monday,
January 17, at 7 p.m.

Participants will have an opportu-
nity to discuss health and nutrition
issues of concern to women. They
will learn facts and myths about fats,
cholesterol, calcium, sugar, carbohy-
drates, popular diets and why Ameri-
cans eating “right” are gaining weight
and experiencing an epidemic of
chronic ailments.

Attendees will be invited to ask
questions about nutrition, health is-
sues and vitamins during an open
discussion.

The lecture is free and open to the
public. To register, please call (908)
233-2700.

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Greater
Watchung Nature Club will meet on
Tuesday, January 4, at 8 p.m. in the
Courthouse of the Mountainside Mu-
nicipal Building, located on the cor-
ner of Route 22, East, and New Provi-
dence Road. The Courthouse is the
second building and may be reached
by entering right from New Provi-
dence Road.

Holly Hoffman, Director of the
Trailside Museum and Science Cen-
ter in Mountainside, will present a
program entitled “Spring Wildflower
Pilgrimage to the Great Smoky Moun-
tains.”

Ms. Hoffman’s presentation will
highlight the unusual triliums and
dozens of species of blooms which

carpet the woods in that part of the
country. Guests are always invited to
meetings and other club events.

On Sunday, January 2, the Nature
Club will participate in the 100th
Christmas Count conducted by the
National Audubon Society each year,
surveying bird life all across North
America. The area covered that day
will be the Raritan Estuary.

The Greater Watchung Club has
participated in this count as volun-
teers since 1962. Teams will assemble
at the Dutchess Diner in Metuchen at
6:30 a.m. For further information,
please call Tom Gillen at (732) 525-
8359; Walt Blenderman at (908) 757-
7754 or Dana Knowlton at (908)
755-9294.

WESTFIELD — The Old Guard
of Westfield, an organization that
provides activities, programs and fel-
lowship for retired and semi-retired
men, has announced its programs for
Thursdays in January. They are as
follows:

• January 6 — General Financial
Status, with Christopher Veal of Met-
ropolitan Life.

• January 13 – Annuals, with
Julius Stang, Master Gardener.

• January 20 — Mutual Funds,
with Carol Konicki, Financial Man-
ager.

• January 27 – Composting, with
Walter Pommnitz, Master Gardener.

The Old Guard of Westfield, orga-
nized in 1933, meets every Thursday
at 10 a.m. at the Westfield Y, located

at 220 Clark Street in Westfield. One
of 22 chapters in New Jersey, the Old
Guard of Westfield also serves Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, Mountainside,
Cranford, Clark, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Kenilworth, Springfield,
Garwood and Rahway.

Weekly meetings feature guest
speakers, films and other programs
in addition to committee updates.
There are also regular group activi-
ties such as golf, bowling, bridge,
day trips, luncheons, ladies events,
the Merrymen (a chorus group that
performs regularly at charity func-
tions, public gatherings and formal
concerts) and shuffleboard.

For more information, please call
Robert Broadwell at (908) 232-
5150.


